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She Was So III Restored to
Health by Lydia E Pink

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. "A year ago I was
Very weak and the doctor said I had a

Tiaianty or Tw.nty Flva Boy, ,nd Glrla
May Participate In Pastima Whlla

Clasping Handa.
Tli U Kama may bo played at reci-s-s

Willi aa many us twenty or twenty fiveKlrlH and hoys tnklnir imrt I,, i.
of the Unyer except thr.'H clasu hands '

and form a ilrcln. ImmI.i.. h, -- i....
la the orchard whcr th f0, one ofHie players, takes his place. Thefanner, another one of the i ira pluy.rs, stands on the outside of the rlnKnd culls to another pluyer. who la
oiilalde the rln. sayl.iK: Ilnmo. afox la In tlm or. hard." Then the foxruns from the clrclu beneath Ue play,ra' uplifted hands. Ilruno chases him.first enturlna: th clrcl.i und then

Just where the fox rune.
All throiiKh the ,:amo the dofIlruno. must Imitate everything thatthe fox does just as player In ' follow

tlielr leader'' Imitate their lender. Ifthe fox Jumps Up to touch the branch
of a tree Ilruno must li.iin.i. u. ......
time the fox does many stunts whichamuse the rlii players very much and
which make It hard for the don. If thedon doe not follow he cannot go on
With III part Of the name., tint mn.l
Join the ring. Then the fox bworaea
dog and a new fox la chosen. When
the dog capturea the fox he becomea
the fox for the new game and the foxgoc Into the rlnK. Then a new do
la chosen. When the ring la very
larK there may he two foxea within
the circle and two iIokh to chase them.

ONLY ONK "tlKOMO Qt 'IN IN IP
rhsl Is I.AXATIVK IIIIOMD OiriNINK.

. llali.al.ir.r K. W. (iHOVK. CurtvaCulil
lu Oik Llsjr. Curs (iny in T Imym. tM.

Tha Word "Yankea."
The orltln of the word "Yankee"

lias been variously explained. Home
auihorltlea think It la a corruption of
tlm word KiikIIhIi, na It was pro-
nounced by the American Indians who
called the white people " Yenkhlea."
It seems first to have been applied to
the llrltlsh soldiers about 1775, a a
term of reproach to the New England
era who arterward adopted It them-
selves.

Other hold that Yankee la a cor-
ruption of J jink In. or John, a nick-
name given to the Kngllsh colonists
of Connecticut by the lmtch settler
of New York. The song "Yankee
IkMMlle," was originally "Nankee
hoodie," and was applied to Oliver
Cromwell.

1 i.iiH t.l.i W wn.k snlull.m. A rr.1,1 It. Buy
RrO i n IU.I lllua. tl. blu Uiat's il blua.
ywua iiucw.

A Bed of Rose.
You hear people quote an old say-

ing sometime about such and such n
place being no bed of ruse. That
doea nut mean garden beds, but real
beda on which people slept. There
used to he mattresres. ciihhlon and
couehr stuffed with dried rose Icive
both in (Ireece and Home, and

when he meant to enjoy him-
self very much, slept In a tent of gold
and silver In a bed stuffed with rosea.
Those times are past and gone, but
you still see In many houses baskets
and howls of dried roso leaves stand-
ing about.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine By Rrmejr. No Smartlnr feel
Sana vul.-klr-

. Try II l"T H- -i, ik,
Vtstrr? tjraaml liranulaled gjtlMa. lllua-tr.ir.- 1

In a r. kifi. Murine Is
miiait-- bt teir imt aMtim

but in rtiTil,-in- ' l'r- -
for anr inan. N..w dttllrair tu Ibn I'uS-(l- o

an4 t.4 by ItmwKliis st n and Utcpmt HoUla,
Mnnua aja Hmltaln Aavla TuIms, o ana tea.
Murine) Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Wolf Dogs In Ireland.
Wild wolf-do- are still found In

the remote parts of Ireland. They have
soft, round ear, rather pleasant, broad
fates, and can easily be tamed If they
are caught young. They do not hunt
In packa, like wolves, but usually live
and hunt apart, with their mate. In
bodily cotifiTmatlon they are much
like the Eskimo dog, but of slighter
build.

"Fashion" or "Cookery 7"

"Paring color schemes are likely to
diii.lo visitors to Paris. . , . Cream
skirt are to be worn with mustnrd
coats." says a morning paper. Wo
hardly know whether this come un-

der the heading of "Kashlon" or
"Cookery." tendon (ilobe.

TILES (TURD IH TO 14 DATS
Yner niaaUt will mono? If PA7.0 OTNT.
MKN1 failn to rue aer raa tf ltrtmi'. Hlind.
maxima or 1'rutruUlii 1'Uea In tu 14 Uaya. toe

For Burnt Matches.
Ilnrnt matches aro dirty and danger-

ous to throw about, the chnrred wood
leaving dirt and the glowing end some-tlme- a

burning a fine bureau scarf or
polished wood. Have a little glaaa of
aand and thrust the burnt end of the
matche In this, thua preventing dirt
and danger

Everlasting-Ting- s

gained are gone, but great
things done endure. Algernon Swin-

burne.

Immense Museum Library.

The llbrnry of the llrltlsh museuni
contains l.Ouu.OOO volumes.

Caa ' ' r.i.rr iiUa. It WIU Duck
In a awn. Write ua fur

pcarson ri'KO Co.. 1'ortland

MONEY TO LOAN
. V tll al'l'lkalliai blank. W4- -

i.M. . CM Wt. rata

Frml-IUni- l Marhtn.
Machinery

jjITK I OIt I KKi: ADVICK

PAllKK (.I ANO & I KIU'IUZKU CO.
11 MailUun Ml., I'arllaa., Or.

Learn lo be a DETECTIVE
-- araliointMU la tti0 ar aw

fyll roniiM In tn wwlil. alual alparl.
mlh..l. r IWjruwHl ulaa.

tut lull I'"'"' """
I Ibua tiHHt CaMMaanM Mad

SIO i: Ma Uj . rM. ftaja.

BAN OMEN: men
arc

I for
Hot

IIOI.TON and lll'lUSC IIKU
fearM, tnfr'iff 't h ttitaat rampl litrb

f Mutual MrivlikmliM in Utm Nurthwtwl.

pititi mi .im.-- i i t as mi Nir ro.
It ! hlrsi. rnnuiM,

DAISY FLY KILLER r,'! aM
c. .. ail

i. i oiBIS frl .. I ilul
it. I lira f i h if .
.t l ret.
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fnl t f
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TRADES OF LITTLE ANIMALS

Stti Arc Geometricians, While Mole
ll Meteorologist and Many Bird

Aro Musicians.
IWs nrc The cell

trt foimlriic-ti- so that with Ihn least
vjantlty f material they have the

j.irnt m in i s ami leant possible 1uk
d( Intamtw '.

Tli mole a meteorologist. Kels
kr elect rh hum. The nautilus In a
Kitlt.il. ir . in' raises ii ml lower hi

--fi imil weigh anchor, andtill i.Ui. r nuutlrul acta.
Hhuli' inliin or tilnlK are tnualclima.
The li'.iii r Ih iiii urf lillin t, hulliliT

kcil kikmI ciiii.t; hn ruli down trn-- i

,nd rrw in Im.u. k and dama.
Tlic Mi.irnnil In a civil nglncr; ha

only ImililH liiHmm, but count rurl
iunluiis an. I Umlna to kecu Uivm

Tha !i:i.' miiIh mnlntnln a rfKiilnr
army of ..lilli r. WuHa are iawr
fr.nuf(i..'iiir.T Catcrplllara ara alllt
plnnr. 1 li miulrrcl la a ferryman:
!tl! a clilp or n .li'ce of hark for a

tott ami hu lull for a aall lia croaara
!h atri'.'itn. Itni'.x, wolves, Jackata ami
nny otln-- arn hunter. Tha moiikry

a rope dancer. 'I'ho black b-- and
heri.ii lire fiHlirrnifii, and tha tuny

kali are r k .i r day luhorera.

Economy, Frugality, Industry.
Th nrlt inal ticlitwnil live In Mix

pnurt. An orilltm to thoao who know
Jl:m, he u ho ti,;hl that ha aave th
Fin of IiIh kIiiih lace and aolla them
B r ol.l Iron, nml In tha last 22 rears

bus realized 11 cpnta from tholr
pil I'oimlar .M.iKiulite.

It's
'Good night"

A to all such ailments aa A
POOR APPETITE

SOUR STOMACH
SICK HEADACHE

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION

if you will only begin
your meals with

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

it t, ncs the stomach
and assists digestion in

H everyway. Try it today

I

Lad With One Roller Skate Attaches
It to Box and Secures Bigger Load

of Wood Than Others.
Small bojs were collecting firewood,

where It had been thrown out for
them, at the side door of a large gro-
cery establishment on upoer Broad-
way. There was something of a rush
to see who would git the most, and
the proud pomcK.sor of one roller
skate citme out alieml In the scramble,
says the New York Sun.

Seizing an orange crute, he strapped
his skate to one of the bottom slats
and, filling the crnte with wood, rolled
It away on the four wheels of tha
skate, while others were left to drag
or carry their smaller loads.

Also Had Something to Praise.
The other morning my

cousin and her five year-ol- friend
were talking of all the hand-painte-

china their mothers had. The ld

one aald: ".My mother has
a hand painted sugar bowl and milk
pitcher and some plates." and she
mentioned several other things. Thea
my cousin spoke up and said: "Huhl
That ain't anyiliin: we got a hand-painte- d

fence back in our yard." Es
change.

No Chance for Him.
A certain minister having noticed

a new attendant for several consecu-
tive Sundays, ensj.igcd her In conver-
sation after aervice. Cordially shay
king the young blond by the hand, the
reverend gentleman asked her name,
addreKS, etc., and concluded by ask-
ing if he might call upon her. In a
rather broken English and very Swed
ish Intonation came this response:
"No, t'ank you, I have a reglar fel
ler."

Willing to Become an Enemy.
"The quickest way to make an en-

emy of a man Is to lend him five dol-

lars," said a philosopher, sententious-ly- ;
and then, with a

show of eagerneKs, he inquired: "Isn't
there somebody around here who
would like to make an enemy of me?"

Electric Current and Nerves.
Along human nerves the electrlo

current travels at from 33 to 60 yards
a second.

Never Satisfied.
When a man gets something fof

nothing he is pretty sure to think It
might have been something better.

y Rais es a
ff the tlDough 5)TL

Better! 'mffli

Pound Caa
All Grocers Hr!t

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
is what they all say

of our

Painless
Methods of
Extracting
Teeth.

Out-of-

pla can bava thatf
Plata and bridra-wor-k

flnishad in on
day tf naeaaaary.

Aa abaotuta tvmr
an tea. backad by as

faan in Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
orriCE HOURS:

S A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday ta I
Phonas: A 2029; Main 2029.

faitint Bids.. Third and Washington, Partlaad

"
OUT Or TOWN

PEOPLE
f?lB FSJOSjIwsj lVRIpt tltWsV
n tTJ'si of t.

BsttrbUsUs rwsiissj
I it. ruut

C. GEE WO
th ChlMM doctor.

Try one trior If to bar rinrtorintr wf'lk
triUl on sinti tbt on and hve not obtumsul
sTtsment relief. Let thia rrvt nutur helr i r
naa8 your cv anil pntM-rii- ton remedy ?i
action ts quirk, turn and .. hi prMN'rtptSnia

r roniponntltM from Knot. arh, Huda and
Harka I hat hn f b?i armht-rf- frona ry quar-
ter of the stM-- 1 w nti of ttuwe
ar not known TO tW ouTui world, hnt hava hewtm

ban'. down from latiltor Uaun In lia ptajraicisaus)
lauuiiiva im C'tuiia.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If ron ll- out of town and cannot mil, writ for

armptoB blaak and uvular, gaflloaintf, 4 aaata la
atarapa,

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162J r-- st St., Cor. Morrison
Portland. Oregon.

P. N. V. No. 2a-- iJ.

,rIIFS writin to advertiaer.
tion thia panr.

RarLarrte or Headache
Dnpffinff Down Sensation!
Nervoui Drains
Tenderness Low Down. j

serious displace-
ment. I had back-ac- he

aud bearing
down pains so bail
that I could not sit

M r ' in a chair or walk
across the floor and
I was in severe pain
all the time. I felt
discouraged as I bad
taken everything I
could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and now 1 am strong
and healthy." Mrs. Auce Darling,
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

IteadWhatAnotherAVoman saysj
Peoria, 111. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet I
would feel like crying out lots of times,
and had such a heavy feeling in my right
aide. I bad such terrible dull headaches
every day and they would make me feel
so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I
could not sleep at night.

"After I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
Improve. My backache was less and
that heavy feeling in my side went
away. I continued to take the Com-

pound and am cured.

"You may publish this if you wish."
Miss Clara L. Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4,

Box 62, Peoria, 111.

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ills. . Why don't-vo- u try it T

INDIGESTION
SOUR STOMACH, SLUGGISH LIVER
4ND ALL D1LIOUS COMPLAINTS

KFf P THE NSTUBAL FUNCTIONS OT
THE LIVES, STOMACH AND BOWELS
HEALTHILY AND REGULARLY EXERCISED

The Eternal Why.
"Papa," said an Inquisitive boy.

"don't fishes have legs?" "They do
not," answered papa. "Why don't
they, papa?" "Because fishes swim
and don't require legs." Then he
asked, "Papa, ducks have legs, don't
they?" "Why, yes, ducks have legs."
"Well, ducks swim, don't they?" "Yes."
"Then why don't fishes have legs, if
ducks do? Or why don't ducks not
have any legs If fishes don't?" Papa
gave up.

Good Reason, Too.
"Miss Mary," Inquired the clergy-

man, "have you seriously considered
the great question of life?" "Well, you
see, sir," Mary replied, blushing,
"none of the young men has asked
me yet"

Vothars win And Mr. Wlntlows Soothing
trrup the brtt rcinedr to usalot Uiairohlliliea
ftiulsg ll teaUuuf period.

Gave Him Away.
Master (who Is trying to make a

good Impression on his strait-face-

aunt from whom he has expectations)
"Mary, have you seen a letter any-

where about marked 'Private'?" Mary
'You mean the one from the man

what can't get 'is money out of you,
sir? I put It be'ind the mirror, sir'"
Punch.

No tnonrhtful paraon liquid blue. It's a
pinch of blue in a Uuve botlla of water. Aak for
Bad Cruaa bail Blue, tha blua that's all blua.

Had to Have Round Figures.
Where Catherine, age five, buys her

candy, they will not sell less than a
nickel's worth. Catherine asked for
money to buy some, but her papa
said: "You have pennies of your
own." She answered, "Oh, but pen-
nies ain't any kin to one another un-

less you've got five."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,
easy to take as candy.

Laying Matting.
When laying matting, it Is not al-

ways necessary to out It in order to
fit corners and alcoves. It may be
better to do so In very small spaces,
but often moistening the matting Is
found to be better than cutting. Soft-
ened thus. It can then be bent with-
out breaking, and makes a neat, sub-
stantial edge.

ART TREASURES

$10,000,000 Insurance Placed
on Morgan's Collection.

Keal Value Unknown-IK- K) Object
to Ite Shown to I'ublic Many

Other Are In Iindon.

New York Although the precise
value of the Morgan art collection at
the Metropolitan Museum was not ob-

tainable, it was leurned that it had
been insured by J. p. Morgan aa
executor of hi father' will for 0.

This fiKUre, however, dot not rep-
resent thu full value of the collection,
but only the maximum of insurance
procurable throuKhout the world on
that particular risk in that particular
building.

Agents of the Morgan eatate have
been trying throughout the world for
additional insurance without success,
and have now come to the conclusion
thut they jhave obtained about all the
insurance possible on the collection.

It (Icvclopes that the late J. I'. Mor-
gan never insured his art objects or
seemed to see any necessity fordoing
so.

The $20,000,000 thu obtained in in-

surance, however, doe not cover the
total insurance 'on the art collections
left by Mr. Morgan. An additional
$10,000,000 of insurance has been ob
tained on the art collection in Mr.
Morgan's private gallery on Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Another $10,000,000 of insurance

has been obtained by Mr. Morgan as
trustee on the art collection in his
father's London house at Princess
(iale. Thia would bring the total of
insurance so far obtained on the chief
Morgan art collections up to $10,000,-00- 0.

The art trensures are to be placed
on view for the American public as
soon as arrangements can be com-

pleted, it was announced at the Metro-
politan Muesum of Art. Thu art ob-

jects, numbering about 4,100, will be
exhibited temiorarily in one of the
museum's new wings, early in 1914,
according to present plans.

TOOK DYNAMITE FOR PAINT

WitneaHea Show Danger of Alleged
Plot Against Strikers.

lioston Another big crowd listened
Thursday to the evidence adduced by
District Attorney Pelletier in support
of the charire that William Wood,
president of the American Woolen
company, and Frederick F. Atteaux,
a dye manufacturer, conspired with
other to "plant" dynamite at Law
rence to cast suspicion upon the strik-
ing textile operatives.

The danger of the "plant" waa il-

lustrated in the testimony of Josef
Aassf, a Syrian painter of Lawrence,
in whose home some of the explosive
was placed. Assaf said that when he
opened the package he thought the
sticks Jmight he some new form of
paint. He tried to burn a stick and
then smelled of the scorched ortion.
Later on, he showed the sticks to a
physician, who told him it was dyna-

mite.
He intended taking it to the police

station, and hid it for safe keeping in
his bedroom, where it was found later
by the police who arrested him.

T. R. "Extremely Temperate.
Marquette, Mich. Men who have

been associated with Colonel Roose-

velt in public and private life, who
met him on the Nile when he returned
from his African hunting trip, and
newpaM?r men who accompanied him
on hi various political campaigns,
testified Thursday in Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt's libel suit against George
Newett, a newspaper owner of g,

Mich., that the
not only waa not a drunkard, but that
he was notably and extremely temper-
ate in the use of intoxicants.

Allies Must Sign Treaty.
Ixindon The growing displeasure in

diplomatic circles of the great power
at the attitude of Greece and Servia
found expression here in what practi-
cally amounts to an ultimatum which
Sir Edward Crey, the British secretary
of foreign affair delivered to the del-

egates of the belligerents. The com-

munication, which was couched in
strong phrases, without ambiguity,
made it clear that enough time had
been spent in futile discussions of the
peace settlement and that the moment
had arrived for signing the treaty.

Coaster Brake Trust Fined.
Rochester, N. Y. Fines aggregat-

ing $S1, !) were imposed in the Unit-te- d

States district court by Judge
John R. Hazel, of Buffalo, in the cases
of defendants in the government's ac-

tion against the "coaster
brake trust," for violation of the
Sherman law. Six corporations and
eight individuals pleaded guilty to
charges of conspiring to restrain trade
and attempting to monopolize domes-

tic and foreign trade.

Army Aviator Killed.
Montrose, Scotland Lieutenant Pes

Mond Larthur, of the army flying
corps, was killed near here while prac-
ticing aeroplane reconnaissances with
other officers. He was flying at a
height of 3000 feet when the wings of

Pent in New Mexico Not Likely to
Cover Much Ground.

Clovi, N. M. The great army of
grasshopper which hu invaded New
Mexico on the east has reached Elida,
Roosevelt county. The army is 20
miles long and four miles deep and the
grasshopper are literally stripping
the country bare in their path.

They are moving westward across
the central part of the atate at the
rate of a mile a day.

A mas meeting is to be held here
at which funds will be raiaed and a
plan devised for resisting the invading
army before they reach Clovis.

Washington, D. C. The grasshop-
per invasion of Northeastern Mexico,
a telegraphic report of which reached
the department of agriculture Wednes-
day from A. G. Hammer, one of it
agents, is not causing alarm among
officials here.

Prof. F. M. Webster, In charge of
the work of insect investigation, said
the peat was not likely to spread over
a large territory, aa it could be suc-

cessfully fought because it had not
traveled far or done much damage to
crops.

The report from Mr. Hammer shows
it is the "differential grasshopper,"
not the g variety which
spread over nearly the entire country
in the 80's.

WILSON'S ATTITUDE IN DOUBT

Dislikes Exemption Clauses in Sun-
dry Civil Bill.

Washington, D. C Whether Presi-

dent Wilson will sign or veto the sun-

dry civil bill with its clause exempt-
ing labor unions and farmers' organiz-
ations from prosecution under certain
funds set aside for the operation of
the anti-tru- st laws still is an open
question.

The President sent for Senator Mar-

tin, of Virginia, and Representative
Fitzgerald, of New York, chairman of
the two congresaionl committees on
appropriations, and talked at length
with them about the bill. At the con-

clusion of the conference White House
officials were silent. The President
was informed that the particular thing
that was holding up the bill in confer-
ence was a dispute as to an appropri-
ation for managers supervising na-

tional soldiers' homes. His visitors
said they expected to reach an agree-
ment by the end of the week.

It is considered likely that the Pres-
ident will make known in a few days
just what his position will be toward
the much talked of exemption clause.

The President has been informed
that if he objects to the attaching of
legislation to an appropriation bill he
could accompany his signature with a
memorandum of protest on that point.
He likewise has been told that the ex-

emption clause would not affect such
substantive law and that prosecutions
of any violations of the law by labor
unions or by farmers' organizations
could still be accomplished through
other funds at the disposal of the de-

partment of justice.

TROUBLE IN MEXICO FEARED

Ambassador's Wife Making: Hur-

ried Preparations for Flight.
Mexico City Considerable alarm

was created in the .American colony
here Wednesday when it became
known that Mrs. Henry Lane Wilson,
wife of the American ambassador, was
making hasty preparations to depart
for the United States within a few
days.

In some quarters the announcement
is construed to mean that Ambassador
Wilson has received information of
serious impending trouble and that he
is taking the opportunity at hand to
remove his family from the danger
zone. The ambassador himself de
clined to discuss this matter. At the
ambassadorial mansion it was said
that Mrs. Wilson was returning home
on a visit to friends and relatives.

Lane Announces Purpose.
Washington, D. C. To make the

acquisition of homesteads as easy as
possible in strict conformity with the
law for bona fide settlers and genuine
homcmakers and as difficult as possible
for dummy entrymen or speculators is
the announced purpose of Secretary
Lane in beginning an investigation of
the rule and regulations of the land
office. A month ago Secretary Lane
sent a special representative to South
Dakota to inveatigate the specific
charges against county land agents,
and the above is the result.

Cotton Sellers Target.
Washington, D. C. Demand for

legal action against those who sold
cotton to James A. Patten and others
of the "cotton pool," indicted in 1910
for running a corner, was made In the
senate Wednesday by Senator Smith,
of South Carolina, who said he had
been assured that the department of
commerce, if the senate would pass a
proper resolution, would investigate
thoroughly the selling end of the
famous pool.

Taft's Order Attacked.
Washington, D. C. A resolution to

abrogate Taft's order,
putting all fourth-clas- s postmasters
into the civil service, was introduced
by Senator Overman. He declared he
had not conferred with President Wil-
son, or any cabinet officers about it,
but believed the spirit of the civil ser-
vice law had been evaded.

I FOR WOMEN ONL

DoYou Feel
This Way

Send for Our Big Book
of Floor Plans

And Catalogue of Mill Material at Factory Price..

We manufacture Mill Material of Every Description
and sHI direct to the consumer at prices savinp; from forty
10 fifty per cent A $1000 house all ready to set up for only

400.
Anyone can set it up; blue prints accompany the ma-kri-

We will gladly quote you factory prices on any
article of mill material you need. Write us; no order too
"mil and none too large.

NORTHWEST DOOR COMPANY
VOUTLAND, OREGON.

It is because of some derangement or disease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.
Consultation is free and advice is strictly in'
confidence.

Dr: Pierce's Favorite Prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those
tiainful symptoms mentioned above. It has been

40 years, in fluid form.Fold by drucrpists for over
at 91. uu ier wino,
now be had in tablet form, as

caa IIs I"uoditied by R.V. Pierce, 1

by mail on roomipi of 60o In mtamwlhis machine collapsed.


